
Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
marked this way

TRADf

LULOIO
MARK.

Thcv are the onlv Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, nnd are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Cbhulo id."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out, and they arc all marked this way

ETHADf
The first cost is the onlv cost, for

they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

-- uiai is uic kixiu maritcu uiis way

LLULOI0
eK MARK- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar marked this way

LLULOID
Mark.

Ask your dealer first, and take noth-
ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others arc imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-2- 0 Uroadwnr, NEW YOIIK.

Cure for Henilacho.
As a remedy for all forms of headache,

Electric Hitters lias proved to 1)0 tlio very
best. It effects o permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
vield to its influence. We uree all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy n fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Hitters cures
by Riving the needed tonic to the bowels,
and few cases Ion? resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Lame liottlos
only llfty cents at A. Waaler's drug store.

Men at Qainey 111., get 80 cents per ton
for screened coal.

Last summer one of our crauil ohildreu
was sick with a severe liowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-i- a and Diarr- -
linpn. l?fliipiW. wlilf'li rm.vi rflrr sneedy
relief. "Ve regard it as the hest medicine
ever nut on the market for liwel com
ulalnts. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks- -

town, Mo. This certainly is the best med-
icine ever put on the market for ilvseutery,
summer complaint, colio and cholera in-

fantum in children. It never tails to give
prompt relief when- - used in reasonable
time and the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers have expressed
their sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Al Albany, N. Y., coal ia offered at
4.50 per ton.

Jlelleflu Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of lis
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and paiu in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

Coining: Events.
July 17. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'

Opera House under the auspices of the
"V."

Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Robbing'
ppera-Jious- e undpr the auspices of Hope
Bu: in 1'ioneer Corps.

Wliut a AVord Will Do.
Uywu reminds us that a word is enough

to rouse mankind to mutual slaughter.
Yes. there is power in a word Marathon,
for instance, Waterloo, Gettysburg,

Great battles these, hut what a
great battle is going on in many a sick and
suffering body. In yours, perbapi. Take
courage. You can win. Call to your aid
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It acts powerfully upon the liver, cleanses
the system of all blood-taint- s and impuri-
ties; cures all humors from a common
blotch or eruption to the worst scrofula,
salt-rheu- .''(ver-sores,- " soaly or rough
skin. inrsMort, all diseases caused by bad
blood. Great, eating ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign Influence. Especially
potent in curing tetter, eozema, erysipelas,
boils, oarlraucles, soie eyes, scrofulous
sores and swellings, blp-Joi- disease,
"white swellings" and enlarged glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
c mstipation, biliousness, sick headache
and indigestion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Floroe forest fires are reported in Mich-
igan, and Several small settlements are
said to have been wiped out.

Eighteen-year-ol- d Mrs. William James,
a bride of throe weeks, was kidnapped av
North Indianapolis, presumably by Will-la-

Lowe, a former suitor.
A duel between Colonel Smolontz, the

Greolan minister of war, and Colonel
a member of the deputies, occur-

red yesterday. Neither was injured.
The New York City Directory, just out,

indicates a population of nearly 2,ouo,oou in
the city of New York, not Including the
residents of the newly anuexod Westches-
ter territory.

Several hundred male residents of Vine-land- ,

N. J., all armed, are searching
a negro, who is chargod

with assaulting the daughter of
Chailes Miugln.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE VGROCERIES

201 y7est Cntre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisoes, teas
coffees etc. flood delivered free .

A WTO
Serious cjT Against k&aater

Harris' 3ov.it9 Secretary.

INDICTED if in: CrTUfflB JtJKY.

11. It. MlllihoM riifrgi-,- rrltll Kntnrlru; the
llnuio of itx-- o UMtidtnl l'lYlHtiM

mid l.'i'tt-H- v r n to cUtorftforutiOjiu of

Mr. riiiil.p.'
Wasiuvjto,: .Tuiv 13 Th Jury

of tlio D.vriof h is --"tuvmrfl'rtfi Indictment
ntrrtlnst Hvj snitn MlU'lkHti, for-

merly of ! mMi', T.'i'ti , iVyftifrftj hmn
well known ri i.iHntat nitd loelnl oltcle in
this city, an i prlv iW 'sfCretarv tifSenntor
HarrU, of fuf house bfftaKlriff
and fol mlo'M iisotult'.' Tlf; offense was
committed on the n!Ut ' of July 4, at
which tlmo ho was arrostod nnil, tnken to
tho station liiiuw, hut was witwow,ueutlj
rohnsed Twn il.iys later MHUken lft tire
city, and 1ms not yet returned. '

Kor nw tlisv past Mllltken Um beeh
n fieijn in 0 iller at tha h m-- i of Kx Solic-
itor (iei. ml f.imiul V Phillips, 1817
Bhodo Ilii'i I uvfiiup, Mr. Phillips bus
two d;u.htir. (Ji'itrmlo and Norn, both
accomplWhf.l yn.ing indies of high char-
acter, and to tiw .former Mllilk'ii was es-

pecially ntt"ii:iv.. Mitllkoa was always
welcome at tho hom, in hU cliaraotor
was suppos 1 to ha of the host Ou the
night of the fourth Milllken called at tho
Phillips ri'ii.loiicf and asked for Miss Ger-

trude. When the latter saw him hIiq no-
ticed that h i"t 1 queerly. as If under tho
influoueo f liijiior. S'.io left him at onoo
and retired to her room. Mllltken then
summoned n servant mil sent hU card up
to ihu lady, but nhu rofuaud to see
him aenln, and Uie serynut show2-Jil- to
the door.

About inidKizhr. after every one In tlio
house had lettivil. Mr. Phillips was sud-
denly nrou-n-- by his daughter Nora

excitedly. Xora and Gertrudo
occupy coinmunloating rooms on tho third
floor. Mr. Plillllpi found both his daugh-
ters In a lilfch stato of oxcltoiueut, Ger-
trudo being apparently terror stricken.
The door icadlnir into the latter's room
was locked. G.'riruile ll'ially managed to
tell him there was u man In the room.
She lm.l '1 nwa'ci-ue- by the smoll of
chl'irolt'i'iii and had found a man leaning
over lit r had stiuek his hand uw,ay
from hex ;, e aud escaped to her sister's
room.

Mr. n, !.!.' started, for his daughter's
room, wii'.:, uU VwKui(t'ftaUi.-hler.- s ttth to
th lower :1 , liC.Jffns Juiuod by his
partner Mi i'redarilfcteKehuBy, but lu
tlie itieauiiin two pi!rmjin4tt''ilirrivon on
tho scone '1 lie man, jSvevr,' rau down
stairs and earnped into Iho back yard. As
ho passed t'i'" lurht was recognized as
MilllkVu. The poll'- .KuoSved' Hud ar-
rested the man, who was tnkOii to tho sta
tion house. He vni releoSBil later in the

lotv Milllknn got Into tlm house is not
known. The sorvauU suy thht tho doors
wero securuly locked as usual.. Entrance
could easily have been cffif'ctPd, howovor,
by means of the side window on the first
floor.

' AVhen Mr. Phillips learned that Mllllkon
had bebii released ho was surprised. While
naturally dUposcd to shun tho uuploasaut
notoriety wlilnii would ensue, ho thought
tho law should take its course.

Milllkcn l.s about :!.) years old, rather at-

tractive in appearance, and u good con-

versationalists. Ho camo horo from Slem-ph- i

Te'nn., somo years ago as a corre-
spondent for soma southern newspapers.
Later on he was connected with the local
pre'3S. '

Terrible Tragedy in Cuba.
Havana, July 13. A terrible crlmo has

been committed at Guanajayubo, in tho
Guanajay tobacco district, about forty-fiv- e

miles from this city. Four burly
wont to a grocery store, overpowered

tho grocer and his brother-in-la- and
stabbed them to tho heart. The negroes
thon rushed after tho storekcopor's wife
and three daughters, aged respectively 17,
6, and 4 years, with the Intention of as-
saulting thorn. Thp woman and her
daughters nimle a desperate struggle, but
the negroes inflicted injuries upon nil of
their victims from whioh they died. The
scoundrels thon plundered the grocery
store and disappeared.

Nearly Killed by Whisky.
Chester, Pa., July 13. The little sons

of Charles Mnhor, aged 5 and 3 yoars, nar-
rowly oacaped death by alcoholic poison-
ing about noon. Dr. E. W. Bing was
callod, and later Dr. It. S. Malson, and it
was as much as both gentlemen could do
to rcsuscltato the two youngstors. They
found a full pint bottle of whisky in an
old trunk, and jointly drank the whole
contonts,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
doling Quotation or the New Tork and

Philadelphia Kxchangei.
New Yoiuc. July 12. The stock market wa

again Irregular today. Hallway securities
were firm, but there va renewed weakness
in the Industrial nooks. Closing bids:
Dfl. & Hudson 1W1 N. Y. Central....101H
D.. L. & W 103 N. Y. & N. E 49K
Erie 10J4 Pennsylvania 644
Lake Erie & W.... SSH Heading UK
L1iIk1i Nav 10 St. Paul (tyi
Lehigh Valley 37 W. N. Y. & Pa....
New Jersey Cen .10S West Shore 105H

IDR. THEEL
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

BLOOD POISON .VKttte(enxen cured In !iu to 11(1 ilnj a. Jtlotclicg.S
t I leers, cifcui jit..iiHt' .It'l'VmiN IlfUIUIrflinnd Krroi-sn- l oulli. l.oti ul' lVmvi-mul- t

i.iu iimiuci lun-- lor n lite-- (time.
I Lout lUnnliood anil Sinnll Slirunkeu Or

4: cum 1'iiiiy JCiuloiod.
Sclentlrtc metuou never falls unleMg

easels beyond Human aid. Heller at!once, mm you feel line union uuiongBmen In wlud and body. Ah losses!
checked InimedUteli- - and continued I
Improvement. Kverv obstacle toltiapoy married life romoved. Nervel
force. Will. Onbrirv. hrnln nnn... R

when falling or tost, are restored byB
I the combined NJJW treatment. Victims oik
lauuanuu excesses, reclaim your uanuoou ':
3 SuttererS from follv. nvi,ru-nrtr- . fnr)v prrnra 111.

3 health and excesses in married life regain!
yOUr Strenffth. Don't iloannlr nrnn If In

lloit Btaijes. Don't be dlsoouraacd, If Quacks!
nave robbed you. I will prove to you tbatB

I medloa) iolence nod honor mill eilst. bendl
flTe2-oen- t stamps for bout Tltl'TH." tbel

aieuioai uook exposintt quacks (no mattersioniy advertise to suotlieni8elves Iromfl
! exposure) meir tricks and dulcet, cnlllnultbemselvea celebrated nd fiininiw vi,i,.
ladvloe and guarantee, enormous

prices ior cneap. poisonoim iiiuh. and tliere I
B by ruining thousand. Jluum i e to 3. Even I

Ings. Wed.andSat. J.'L.. nnn..l
Notice All nullcted wltb lannerous and!Ihopeleas cases sbould cull fur examination.!

Dally, from IM. Wed. an I Put. eve'gs, 8. andl
bcum ,B-i- rue ur rnii. i reaimeniny uuuu.i

Fill IfMill.

They Suffer More From
Heat Than Adults.

Digeslion, Sleep, Strength
Quickly Impaired,

Food Must Nourish But Not

Burden System.

Lactated Food Expressly Pre-

pared to This End.

Made Under Personal Care of

Eminent Prof. Boynton.

It is the plague of suuuuer that it makes
babies fretful, sleepless, capricious In ap-

petite and exposed to diarrhoeal disorders
whenever their strength is sufl'ered to de-

cline.
It is the father's, the mother's, the physi-

cian's care to provide iv diet capable of
abundantly nourishing, and one that can
by no possibility bring contagion with it.

It is not ;uougH to merely select a pure
ntwjtishing tjod. It must be acceptable to
the 'delicate, weakened stomach of the
little oner IV must be taken In sufficient
quantities and with relish to keep the child
strong, well and growing.

With all these requirements in mind
lactated food is prepared. Under the ad-

vice of the professors in the medical de-

partment of the Vermont university, more
especially that of Prof. A. P. Grinuell,
deau of the university, and Dr. S. M.
Itobertp, professor of diseases of children,
and under the investigation and direct
supervision of Prof. O. S. Boynton, tho
manufacture of lactated food- - whs beguu.
It.has saved thousands of babies' lives nud
enabled thousands more to grow up stn.'ig
and big and blessed with sturdy constitu-
tions.

The use of lactated food does away with
any anxiety regarding cholera infantum.
Lactated food is as pure as mouutaiu air.
It agrees with children's stomachs even
wheu they are made sensitive by suinnmr
heat.

A host of mothers have to thank lactated
food for the joy of seeing their drooping,
silent, white-face- d little ones turu to
bright-eye- charming babies, that eat and
sleep and grow in a way to delight any
mother's heart. Great numbers of such
mothers have written that nothing else
would agree with their children but lac-

tated food.
A trial of less than two weeks will tell

its own story in baby's weight, eyes, cheeks
and spirits. Nursing mothers rind lactated
food just adapted to their own peculiar
needs. It nourishes both mother and child.
And this is what one would expect from a
knowledge of its rich, blood-makin- g in-

gredients, using pure milk sugar as a basis
of mother's milk; there is added the richest
gluten flour of wheat and oats. These are
subjected to high steam heat under pres-

sure, aud while in constant motion and
perfectly cooked the extract of the fiuest
malt barley is added, making this a
partially digested food that is easily as
similated by the.feeblest stomach.

Invalids aud aged persons find lactated
food the most grateful to their weak
stomachs of any nutriment they cau take.

Heady for All Work.
The Hkkaxd has made ample arrauge--

meuts for a continuance of its extensive
business in the job printing lino aud is
prepared to turn out all work with prompt
uess aud due attention to excellence of
workmanship. Orders left at the new
office in the Itefowlch building ou South
Main street will receive prompt attention

Mrs. Kuodlo Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains aud
the next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to me to see if I
had anything that would help her. I sent
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera" aud Diarrhoea Uemedy and the
first dosa relieved her. Another of our
neighbors bad been sick for about a week
anu hail tried different remedies ior
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only four doses of
it were required to oure him. He says ho
owes his recovery to this wonderful rem- -

euy. .Mrs, juary bioiey, oiunoy, imcu.
1'or sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

SIS CUT m PRSOESE

NeuD York Gash Store
29 N. Main-St.- , Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, nt this time in tho
season, 2t0 different shapes trimmed and
untriinmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren s Si. 76 Embroidend dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, saoks, etc, nt cost. This
Sacrifice Snle begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 8 weeks only. Its the greatest money-snv- er

yet offered. Como early nnd select
yeur bargains.

EVAN J. DAVIES

WVEIIY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street

F4NANCE AND TRADE.
A. nuilneea Flood of Itemnrknble Volnmo

for thai M until ot jnly.
New YoitK, July 13. -I- I. G. Dun & Co.'s

weokly review of trado snysi A business
flood so strong and rapid that tho con-
servative fear it rnny do harm la but of
season in July, but the seasons' this year
lap ovor and crowd ouch other. May frosts
nnd frights, it is now ovidont, kept back
much business that would naturally bnvo
boon fltilshoil before midsummer, nnd tho
delayed culmination at one season gets Id
tho way of efforts to begin another on
tlmo. But tho volume of business, how-
ever It may be measured, is romnrknbly
large for tho month, ovo'u in n good year.
Tho exaggerated fours about crops have
passed, the syndlcnto is bolloved both nblo
nud determined to protoct tho tronsury,
nnd the tlmo draws uonr whon the mar-
keting of new crops will turn interna-
tional balances if speculation does not
hlntlor.

Brudstrcots' rovlow says: At tho close
of the second wook in July tho condition
of trade generally romains practically un-
changed, although commercial and indus-
trial uotlvlty at many points continue
more conspicuous thnn usual nt the mid-
summer season. Prices gonornlly con-
tinue strong, exceptions being found
among tho ooroals, hog produots, coffee
nnd lend, whllo as significant as anything
olso are tho exceptionally favorable out-
look for trado in tho fall nnd tho encour-
aging promise for tin whont and corn
crops throughout tho ccntrnl, western and
northwestorn states.

There wero 200 failures in tho United
Statos this week, ns compared with 107
lost week, 289 in tho second wook of July,
1S01, nnd 303 In a like weok in 1893.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

lloston Beaten by Lonltvllte and St. louls
Defeats Philadelphia.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 0; Phllndel-phi-

1. At Loulsvillo Loulsvlllo, i; Bos-
ton, 1.

Eastern Lea sue,
At Wilkosbnrro Wilkesbarro, 9; Provi-

dence, 7. At Scrnuton Sprlngflold, 10;
Scrnnton, 1. At Buffolo-Syracu- se, 11;
Buffalo, 4.

Pennsylvania Stat Leacuo.
At Hazleton Allentown, 10; Hazleton,

9. At Rending Heading, 13; Pottsvllle, 9.
At Curbondale Cnrbondale, 8; Lancas-
ter, 7.

llrlco's nig Railroad Deal,
Cleveland, July 10. Some of tho rail,

way men now declare that they know why
Calvin S. Brico bought the Pittsburg,
Akron and Wostorn road a short tlmo ngo.
Thoy claim to know with cortalnty thut
he Is forming n great railroad system,
which will bo tho shortost route between
Chicago nnd New York and have ramifica-
tions to many of tho groat buslnosB cen-
ters. Tho Hue will bo between the Van-derbl- lt

system on tho north nud tho Penn-
sylvania on the south and will cross the
Erie iu sovoral pluccs.

Church-Robber- s nt Atlantic City.
Atlantic City, July 13. St. Nicholas

Roman Catholic church nnd the First
Baptist church, In this city, wore entered
by thloves during tho night. Several
sacred vessels valued nt $100 wero stolon
from tho first named building, and nt tho
First Baptist church tho contribution
boxes wore rifled nnd tho study of Pastor
uross urofcou into. Among tho booty
taken was a collection of nutlque coins
from orloutal countries, vulued nt soverul
hundred dollars.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them CastorU

On exhibition at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

One car load of

WESTERN HORSES!
Lsc--

AVlll be sold on

WEDNESDAY, JULUK
AT 2 P. SI.

This sale will be held rain or shine.
There are 27 in number. Special men- -

tiou is made of six mated teams, one pacer
and one gray pacer. Bound to attract the
buyers' attention.

Horses always on sale at my stablos, cor
ner JIain and Coal streets, Shenaudoah.

All horses guaranteed ,r
War. Nhiswentek.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Dental liooms
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your nrtiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to see us. All exnmi.
nations freo. AVo make all kinds 0

plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns
Logun Crowns, Crown nnd Bridge AVork
and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No chnrgw for ojttrnotlng when plate
nre ordered. AVo nr tho only users of
vitalized nir for the painless oxtruction of
teeth.

SIloruiuIosiIl Denial Hqouis,

(TITJIAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Stjeet, Shenandoah, Pa

Office Hours; 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

b3

You
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolcnc,
the new vegetable shortening, instead b'fMard."
Cottolcno aids the digestive 'powers ford destroys
them, which will you choose? The genuine
Cottolene is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail.
Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

133 Nt Delaware Ave, Fhllniln.

GOLD MEDA

Ask your grocer for it.
If he can't supply you dop U3 a postal card.
We will see that he delivers it to you.

Thos. E. Samuels
General Agents,

Wholesale Grocers,

For Colic. Cramrs. Cholera
Complaints, there is no cure equal to Pain-Kille- r. Get
a bottle to-da- y. Keep it constantly on hand, for there
is no kind of pain or ache internal or external that

will not relieve. Accept

Tbs quAntltf has been doubled, bat the price le ettll 25o. A

G--O

T. H. Snyder,

Sign Painting.

ESTABLISHED

eisewuere.
jMouruing

J.

including

Childrens"hats

Special

mourning goods. Prices

Street.

& Com'y

105 Main Street,
PA.

Morbus Summer

mr
substitute.

"370
Painter and

Paper Hanger,

West Centre Street.

IN 1873.

Notions reduce The choicest
cheapest

styles,
colors, lufauts'

specialty.

KElLY,
KESTORS

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER, Wy'tteS't
Carden's Art Wall Paper

"Wo just received fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers thg
market, which will sell reasonable prices. AVe have also in stocl- -

great last year's patterns which we soiling sacrifice. Come nud
line of goods have tho beautiful artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Pric

House, Decorative
All orders promptly attended

Hnlf the nrice in Millinery Goods and
goods in Millinery has just arrived aud the
Hats from loo up; French uower ustrlch goous
Hats, all embroidery. 25c. Ladles' Mill Hats,
dresses, handsomely embroidered, Infants' embroidered

you want aud como KELLY'S,
you suitea we must
over, veus trom $i.uo up.

MRS. J.

When doubt wiit
sex), Atropby,

Pr&fni
troul.lc result faUlly.

weeks. eery order give
PEAL CO.,

For Sale by P. P. D.

and

mm

no or

224

to stock.
of the season, lot

in an xiuauis- - uaps irom oc up.
all Sl.00. white

out our stoat; win carry no goous
coous our

havo a iu
v o nt very a

of are nt a
see our most

and
to.

75o up; long Coats, ou cape,
$1.00 up. AVhen good goods cheap, to when

cannot bo
js un- -

In fb
lropotency,

SexinePili.

Kefcult in 4 5 00 we
MEDICINE

Prices.

- -

7
use for Nervous Debility, JLou of 6euat power (in etthe

Varicocele ami other tlenws, from any cause, use
checked and full vljor quickly restored. If neglected, uch

Mailed anywhere, sealed, for J:.oo 6 boxes for $5.00. With,
a legal guarantee to cure or refund the money. Address
Cleveland, Ohio.

SAM
:- -: LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa. -

Clothes of all diescription neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to soorte
of fnmilles Iu city us to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloth-in- g.

I da ray better and quicker than other luundry in tho city.
CIIAULES LEE, Manager.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery,

L,adies,' Misses' and

and bonnets. bargains in

the Jowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main

South
SHENANDOAH,

all

imitation

nig

short

close

Store.

deal
AVe nnoV

LOST VIGOR

LBB,
CHINESE

this
work

KIRLTN, Slienandoali, Pa.

For Scientlllo Dentistry go to

Dr, J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold.
Amalgam and Porcelain fillings, Gold
OroviiB, I'orcelaln Crowns, Aluminum
Qrgwus. Heat teeth S10.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, 6O0. Extracted
without air, 25c Allowauce mado
where teeth are out on new plates,
Ali. "Work Guaranteed.

Lady attendant always present.
Office hours : Every day 1 to 0 p. m .

Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.
30X B. Centre St., Max Jlcose'e resid-

ence, front room, up tol, Shen-
andoah. I'd.

Advertise in THE HERALD.
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